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<광고>

스마트폰은 사람 간 소통을 단절시킨다. 다른 사람과 같이 있어도 스마트폰만 확인하고 대화는 없는 경우가
많다.
⚫

Smartphone hampers face-to-face communication among people. People are more preoccupied with
checking their phones rather than communicating with people around them.

⚫

Smartphones limit human interaction. People are focused on their phone rather than conversing with the
people around them.

⚫

Smartphones are hindering our ability for social connection. With more people spending more time on
their phones, they are spending less time with face-to-face communication.

스마트폰이 없던 시대에 사람 간 소통이 특별히 활발했던 것은 아니다. 사람들은 언제나 소통하고 싶은 사
람과 소통한다. 기계 탓을 하지 말자.
⚫

It’s not true that people communicated very actively when there weren’t smartphones. People want to
communicate only with those who they want to. Don’t blame it on technology.

⚫

Before there were smartphones, people communicated when and with who they wanted to. It is not the
smartphone’s fault.

⚫

We are the same as we were before smartphones. We can choose if we want to talk to someone or ignore
someone. We don’t need technology to make up our minds.

자녀가 스마트 폰에 빠져 있는 것이 걱정된다면 부모부터 모범을 보이자. 부모 먼저 스마트폰을 쓰지 말고
자녀와 대화하려 노력해야 한다.
⚫

If you’re concerned that your children are overusing smartphones, you should set an example. You should
stop using it first and try to communicate with your children.

⚫

Parents need to lead by example. If they want their children to reduce their smartphone usage, the parents
should put down their phones as well and directly communicate with their children.

⚫

If you are concerned about your child’s screen time, you need to be a good example and reduce your
screen time as well and spend quality time with your child.

